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Misses Louise Ward and Dor
othy Howard visited friends inGELLAR
Kinston last week-en- d.j30CtCt

CAROLINE HOLMES

and v:v
ELISE ROBERTS

Editors '
Misses Alicia Piatt spent sev

GRID PROSPECTS

UNUSUALLY GOOD

FOR THIS YEAR
; ','"':

With 18 Letter Men Returning

and Frosh Material Football
Stock Is Par Plus.

eral days recently with Miss

Lucy Lay in Raleigh.
McDaniel attended a house partyPersonals Mrs. Curry McMillan went to
at Virginia Beach recently. Tarboro for the week-en-d.

board; C. V. McKinney.'Reids-vill- e

; J. F. Orren, Troutman ; D.

K, Rhune, Dallas ; C. Winstead,
Jr., Roxboro; Robert Baldwin,
Fayetteville, Tenn.; T. R. Bald-

win, Lilesville; R. S. Collins, Ayr
den; H. Cornelius, Troutman; J.'
P, Edwards, Spray; J. R. Floyd; '

Salisbury; Harry Schwartz,
Charlotte'; E. D. Fysal, Wilson;
J. 0. Griffin, B. A. Marshall,
of Chapel Hill ; A. A. Gurganus,
Raleigh ; C. S. Hinson, Yadkin-vill- e;

J. D. Hunt, Oxford; C.

Hulon, Laurinburg; J. D. Link-

er Salisbury; J. R. Martin,
..Mount Airy ; C. Mauney, Clay-

ton: W. S. Moore, Statesville;

SEEPINGS Among the out-of-to- visitMisses Davis, Haydon and Miss Catherine Bryan went to
ors who attended 'the SaturdayNewsom have returned from Raleigh for a few days last

By Andy Anderson
week.Kenly, where they visited the night dance were :

Andy Anderson of Durham, iGlendale school. They taught
there last year.

Cheer up, girls ! Just because
the color of your hose is fast, SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDEDJune Stallings of Durham, Gro- -

, TO OVER 100Miss Susey Sharpe has re gan Bea'l of Durham, Miss Clarathat's no sign they're gona run.
turned from Danville, ' Va., Webster of Durham,. Raemond

Football prospects here this
year appear, decidedly encourag-

ing at this stage. " -- :

Eighteen letter men .from
last year's squad are .eligible to
begin practice next month ten
backfield - veterans and eight
linesmen. To this squad the Tar
Heel mentors will be able to add

(Continued from vaae one)where she spent the week-en- d. Webster of Durham, Miss Vir
ory; H. E. Cratch, Washington;ginia Hoey of Shelby, John RiMiss Emily Ward visited

What contractor was it who
said life was just one dam thing
after another- - '

E. D. Wilson, Chapel Hill; R. G.ley of Raleigh and Miss Mar-

garet Furguson of Greensboro.
friends in Louisburg during the
week-en- d.

Younce, Spencer; W. R. Ander J. L. Norris, Dunn; G. E. Pen-

nington, Tarboro; A..R. Plastid,son, Rocky Mount; N. M. Car
Miss Mare-are- t Feraruson ofcrood material from last Miss Mary Warren visited

There are just two kinds of roll, Warsaw ; N. H. Henry,
Chapel Hill; J. R. Maus, GreensMrs. Little in Chapel Hill during

R. Roane, C. G. Blackwood, Wm-ston-Sal-

; D. C. Prevatt, Pem-

broke; J. E. Raper, Elizabeth
Greensboro arrived Saturday af-

ternoon and is spending thewomen in the world those that the past week-en- d.

boro; W. B. Dry, Cary; F. L.run after men and good looking week at the Co-e- d buiding withMiss Frances Alexander spent
ones. Mrs. J. F. Roberts.- - Mrs. G. S. Southerland, Wyoming, Del.; II.

Cox, Erwin, Tenn.
City; M. H. Rutherford, Ruther-
ford College; B. Schneider, Gas-ton- ia

; A. H. Shepard, Jr., Wil
the week-en- d at home in Mat-

thews, N. C. Ferguson and daughter Sally
The new recipients are : E.

will spend next week-en-d here,Miss Mary Ruth Foster has Dobbins Durham; R. White,
Hertford ; D. L. Alford, DurMisses Kat Long and Allenereturned to the Hill after vis

McKay spent the week-en-d in

Though there's many a slip
'twix the frosh and his dip,

Yet while over the brim of Life's
beakes I sip

Though the prof holds the whip,
have seven-leag- ue shoes

iting her parents at Wilming

mington; Philip Sher, Durham;
D. M. Snyder, Monroe; 0. D.

Stinson, Goldston; M. J. Webb,
Mebane; C. L. Wyrick, Greens-

boro ; L. Wilkes, Enfield.

ham; Hal. V. Worth, Jr., Ra
Bennettsvillle, S. C.ton. , ; leigh; W. E. Bobbitt, Rocky

Miss Margaret Carlton spentMiss Gertrude Morgan visited Mount; S. V. Brady, Smithfield;
C. F. Bullard, E. J. Evans, ofthe week-en- d at her home inher home in Erwin during the

And I'U drink my own wine from
Roxboro. Fayetteville ; P. H. Gallagher,week-en-d.

year's reserves and several men

from the 1926 freshman squad.

Chuck Collins, former Notre
Dame star, will be head coach in
charge of the squad again. Oth-

er members of the coaching staff
for the varsity squad will in-

clude Bob Fetzer, Bill Cerney

and Jim Ashmore.
As running backs the coaches

have Gus McPherson, Billy Fer-rel- l,

Red Ellison, Tom . Young,

Harry Lassiter and Edison
Foard. Several of these men be-

came stars on last year's team
and are expected to set the pace,

for the coming campaign.
Promising reserves expected

to return include Ed Butler, Tom

Coxe, Henry Satterfield, Wy-son- g

and Harding. Freshmen
halves of promise include Maus,

Ward, Reese, P.. Jackson,
Snanldine-- . Ford and Norman.

Alaska to Neuse.
John Allison, editor-ele- ct of W. M. Helms, W. L. Carbine, Jr.,Miss Gladys Whitley has re

the Yackety Yack, and his E. G. Foard, of Charlotte; J. C.

DR. D. T. CARR
Dentist

Tankersley Building
Chapel Hill, N. C.

turned from a visit at Erwin
duriner the week-en- d. brother Graham of Charlotte are Harris, Inez; H. W. Harper,

Leaksville; C. R. Hubbard, Bald

A, friend of mine told me the
other day that he knew a guy
whose sister's half brother had
a friend who was slightly ac

spending a few days here.Misses Lucy Rosser and Marie
Business Manager C. T. Wool Creek; R. A. v Matthews, SeaNew spent Saturday in Durham.

len and family have returnedMiss Dodie Joyner spent the
from a four-da-y visit to Ashequainted with a certain gentle-

man who heard that his wife's week-en- d at her home in Rocky
ville.Mount. .sister had a son who played the

Miss Dorothy Vann spent theMisses Thelma Howell, Mary
tuba in the ministerial band.

Penny and Anne Ratledge vis week-en-d at her home in Ra
leigh. 'ited friends in Chase City, Va.,

Somebody asked me the other
Dr. Bryant visited Miss Maryduring the week-en- d.

S. Bermara
See our line of ladies' hats, dresses shoes, etc.

We have special prices on all ready-to-we- ar this week.

day to give a definition of neck.
Eliason the past week-en- d.Mrs. Jim Hawkins of Kings

Perhaps this will suffice :
Miss Cora McDuffie spent theport, Tenn., spent several days

week-en- d in Durham.here last week with her sister,Nectareous
Noctambulation Mrs. Paul Green. . . Misses Louise Allen and Irene

Edwards spent the week-en- d inMisses Anne Hoyle and GraceNuzzle .

Electricity Raleigh.Yancey and George and Everett

With this material to carry the
ball the Tar Heel coaches should

be able to put , on the field a
steady driving attack.

Fullbacks expected to return
include Graydoh Shuford, Hugh
Jenkins and Norman Block. To
"these experienced veterans will

be added Frederick, Harden and
Bullard from the freshman
team. Shuford, Jenkins and
Block are hefty players capable

of handling the brunt of defense
qtiH nil tVirpe are crood at ad

Ecstacy '

Embraces
Calisthenics
Charlatanism
Carnalness'- - ,

Wereyouto chatwith Rosa Rs
and talk about her wonderful voice,

she'd say to you:
Keenness
Kisses
Knavery

vancing the ball.

Steve Furches and Mack Gray
will probably do the quarter- -

The old war slogan 'Carry On'

still is applicable to us young
backing with Albert Whisnant sters. I saw a couple fighting

it nut in the arboretum thein reserve.
The tackle positions are the other night.

U,,l,..o.L-- a in hf line With Cat- -uuinain
So long as the sea-sic- k or love

sick swains (no reference to
tain Garrett Morehead and Add
Warren, veterans Qf many bat-

tles; playing their last year for
the University. Other seasoned

Swain Hallers) don't howl un
der ' my window, everything's

"My husband, Qiacomb
Rimini, prefers Luckies
because they keep his
throai ever clear and free
from, irritation. He in
sisted that I try them and
I found all he said ivas
true, Now we both smoke
Lucky Strikes. Not only
because they are kind to
our throats, but because
of their rare flavor."

forwards include Howard, var- - 0. K. with me. I hate to get up
sitv man, Huss and Anderson to help a dog with a can tied to
from last year's reserves, and his tail and find that it's only

the following from the fresh such a man.
man team : Atkins, Koenig,

Evans. Harper and Wolfe. We see that North Carolina
soil is adapted to raising mintBud Shuler is the only

guard, but a running mate Now the only thing left, is for
some enterprising young man'tomav be found in either Twiford,
graft mint to corn. That willThompson, Davis or Beard from

the reserves or Rowe or Shuford eliminate a great deal ot trouoie
from the first year team. in the long run.,

LThe center of the line will be
well taken care of by veterans
Harry Schwartz and Charley
Lipscomb. V B. Jackson came up
from the freshman team and
Harper, a 220 pound track man

Here's a good chance for a job

for somebody. Who's going to

teach the Chapel Hillians how

to use the new automatic tele-

phones? , '

will give someone a fight. .
'

Rosa Raisa, the famous
soprano of the Chicago
Civic OperaAssociationVarsitv ends to return are ' Now we 'don't mean to throw

no excursions at nobody but the
fellow whut lorated the editor
the other day for running this
column is a bow-legg- ed old wash

woman. '

George McDaniel and Harry
Presson. Competition for the
wing positions is expected to be
the hottest in years with Sapp,

Taylor, Kesler, Beam, Mcintosh,
Dick and Norwood from last
year's squad fighting it out with
Snyder, Farris, Patterson, Ten-

ner and Anderson from the
freshman team. SSimple Simon met a pie-ma- n,

Rowing out to sea;
So Simple Simon got his name

All for

And when the thing- - was pub- -

You, too, will find that Lucky
' Strikes are mild and mellow the

finest cigarettes you ever smoked,
made of the finest Turkish and do-

mestic tobaccos, properly aged and
blended with great skill, and there
is an extra process "It's toasted"

no harshness, not a bit of bite.

"It's toasted"

Bazemore Undergoes
Appendix Operation lished ...

Poor Simon scratched his head.

It took him such a time to learn
His, stuff was never read.

Cyrus Bazemore, foreman 'of
the Orange Printshop, under-

went an operation for the re-

moval of the. appendix yester-

day morning at Watts hospital,
Durham.

Reports last night stated
that Mr. Bazemore is getting
along fine and expects an early
release from the hospital.

We learn again that the sta-

dium will soon be ready for
playing. If the schedule for its
completion fluxuates very much

more, we'll discover some morn-

ing that we saw. last year's Caroli-

na-Duke game in it.'

When in Uew York you are cordially invited
to tee how Lucky Strikes are made at our

Your Throat Protection exhibit, corner liroaaway ana 15in amec


